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The effect of different management
practices on a grassland community
and the resulting fate of seedlings
J.P. Bakker,M. Dekker.
* and Y. de Vries
Vakgroep Plantenoecologie, Biologische Centrum, Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, Postbus 14,
9750 AA Haren (Gn).
SUMMARY
The effects of the management practices of hay-making from unmanured grassland in July, in
September and in July + September, and of abandoning of formerly manured, hayed and grazed
grassland were studied from 1973 onwards. The cover of dominant species strongly fluctuated with
«abandoning»and with «July hay-making» as compared to the other regimes. Cover of Holcus
lanatus onthe onehand and of Ranunculus repens. Agrostisstolonifera and Poa trivialis on the other
fluctuated complementary. Seedlingsemerged in spring with all management practices. Depending
on the time of hay-making in late summer and in autumn new seedlings emerged. Most seedlings
emerged with «September hay-making» and with «July + September hay-making». Survival was
generallyrelated to the dates of emergence and hence to the structure of the vegetation. The trend
reveals of relatively much dicots reaching the juvenilestage with «Septemberhay-making»,whereas
relatively much monocots reach this stage with «July hay-making».Of species sown in November a
few individuals reached the flowering stage with «September hay-making» and with «July +
Septemberhay-making» regimes.
1. INTRODUCTION
•Present address; Rijksinstituut voor Natuurbeheer, Kasteel Broekhuizen, 3956 NS Leersum
Germination and seedling establishment in grassland came into attention since
insight in turnover and dynamic equilibria had been enlarged by detailed ana-
lysis of grasslands. Especially the concepts ofthe “safe site” (Harper et al. 1961)
and the “regeneration niche” (Grubb 1977) contributed to hypotheses about
species density in homogeneous grasslands. “Gaps” i.e. open areas can be Filled
up either by vegetative spread or by generative reproduction fromthe seed bank;
the latter will be discussed here.
Seeds can disappear by migration, predation, decay, or by germination froma
safe site (Harper 1977). the germinating species can be (i) already present in the
plot, (ii) at present nearby in the surrounding vegetation, (iii) disseminated into
the community from some distance, or (iv) resulting from the seed bank of lost
species. Most seeds are dispersed over a small distance only (Levin & Kerster
1974, Ter Borg 1979) and most seedlings in an undisturbed vegetation will
originate from the local seed rain. In undisturbed communities with a closed
canopy very low seedling densities are found (Tamm 1956, Rabotnov 1969,
Miles 1979, Cook 1979, Grime 1979). However, gaps may provide safe sites
for seedlings in an overall undisturbed community (Miles 1979). Small gaps
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Gap size appeared to be important in generative reproduction. Early estab-
lishment of seedlings is greater, but survival after two years is smaller in small
patches of bared ground in a heathland vegetation as compared to larger pat-
ches, due to quickly overgrowing of small patches (Miles 1974). In grassland
vegetation in25 cm diameter gaps germination is greater than in smaller gaps, at
least partly due to the increased diurnal fluctuationsof superficial soil tempera-
ture (Thompson in Grime 1979,Thompson, Grime& Mason 1977), partly to the
influenceof light. The micro-environmentwithin a closed turf is indeed different
from that ofan open turf or a gap. In the turf the higher humiditiescould favour
pathogenic attack of seeds, and seedlings, and could provide a more suitable
environment for potential predators (Sagar & Mortimer 1976).
A dense turf sometimes hinders seedling emergence and always survivorship
of Juncus effusus (Lazenby 1955), Plantago spp. (Sagar & Harper 1960, Blom
1977), Rumex spp. (Cavers & Harper 1967), Bellis perennis (Harper 1977),
Taraxacum sp. (M0lgaard 1977) and Trifolium repens (Harper 1977, Tur-
kington et al. 1979). Fluctuations in the density of the turf throughout the
year create changing conditions for germination of seeds and establishmentof
seedlings. Thus the character of safe sites for germination and seedlin establish-
ment could depend on the structure of the vegetation and its small scale distur-
bances. This is affected by management practices such as mowing regimes.
Management practices can also affect the overall species composition of the
vegetation (Harper 1971).
This study describes the fateofseedlings in grasslands under differentmanage-
ment practices and is part of a study into the changes in composition of the
vegetation of grasslands caused by different management practices and the
influenceof composition of seed bank, germination and seedling establishment.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area, a grassland lot (0.5 ha) in the nature reserve “Stroomdal-
landschap DrentscheA” (53 °05'NL,6
c40' EL) in the Netherlands, was acquired
by the State in 1972 (Barker 1976a). In the beginning of this century it was
reclaimed from wet heathlandand it gradually became more productive. Hay-
making and grazing were practised for several decades.
The study area has a sandy soil with a ground water level between - 20 cm in
winter and -100cm in summer (cf. Barker 1976b, Grootjans 1980). Manuring
ceased in 1973 and various experimental managements were imposed viz. hay-
making in July, in September in July + September and abandoning.
From 1975 onwards the above ground standing crop and litter has been
determinedjust before hay-making by clipping ten randomly chosen plots (20 x
20 cm) at each managementsite (10 x 50 m).
Annual changes in the vegetation were recorded (Londo 1976) in two per-
manent plots (2 x 2 m) at each managementsite in June,from 1973 onwards. In
can be created by plants dying, by soil being bared by animal hooves or burrow-
ing animals, larger gaps arise from moles or tractor tracks.
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order to registrate seasonal fluctuationsofthe vegetation a third permanentplot
was recorded every six to eight weeks from September 1975 onwards. Close to
this permanent plot and in addition to this registration, seedlings were marked
individually and recorded at five replicate permanent plots (10 x 10 cm) from
March 1977 onwards. Seedling is defined as the stage with cotyledons and first
(pair of) leave(s). This approach remains only tentativesince seedlings may have
emerged and disappeared in the six week interval between two recordings. Some
measure of the bias of overlooking seedlings was gained by five close investi-
gations (Linkola 1930) in the period of March 1977 to April 1978 of five
replicate field-taken sods (10 x 10 cm each).
To investigate the influenceof differentmangement practices upon the germi-
nation and establishmentof species new to the vegetation (as far as could be
judged) and in the seed bank (which had been determinedin anotherexperiment)
30 species were sown in November 1977.The seeds hadbeen collected in the same
yearand were kept dry at 4°C. Each ofthreereplicate plots of 10 x 10cm at each
managementsite was seeded with 100 seeds ofeach species. Every fourweeks the
numbers ofseedlings were recorded. In June 1978all introduced species seedlings
and juveniles were removed.
Nomenclatureof species follows Heukels & Van Ooststroom (1975).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Changes in cover, species diversity and standing crop
The vegetation of the study area in 1973 mainly consisted of Agrostis spp., Poa
pratensis, Holcus lanatus, Poa trivialis, Festuca pratensis, Ranunculus repens.
Festuca rubra. Loliumperenne, Taraxacum sp., Cardamine pratensis, Cerastium
holosteoides, Alopecurus geniculatus and Rumex acetosa in order of decreasing
abundancy. It has representatives of the vegetation of moist, well-manured
pastures (Arrhenatheretalia) and of disturbed environments (Agropyro-
Rumicion crispi (Westhoff & Den Held 1969, Arnolds & Van der Meijden
1976).
Changes in mean cover of the principal species in two permanent plots since
1973at each managementsite are shown in fig. I. The increase ofHolcus lanatus
in the first two years as well as its decrease in 1979 constitutes a general pheno-
menon. Except for the first years «September hay-making» and «July + Sep-
tember hay-making» result in the co-dominance of several species, whereas
«abandoning» and «July hay-making» keep Holcus lanatus dominating.
Changes in the cover of the principal species in the permanent plots recorded
every six weeks from 1975 onwards are shown in fig. 2. Annual fluctuations of
the dominantspecies areespecially high with « abandoning » and with « July hay-
making » caused by the dominanceof Holcus lanatus during the summer period
and litteraccumulationin winter. Ranunculusrepens, Poa trivialis, Agrostis spp.,
Cirsium arvense, Cardaminepratensis and Rumex acetosa show complementary
fluctuations.
The numberof species at the beginning of the experiments was about 12(fig.
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Fig. 1. Cover °/0 of principal species at different management practices from 1973-1979 (1973
recorded mid-May, other years June).
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Fig. 2. Cover % ofprincipal species at different management practices from 1975-1979. Numbers
along the X-axis indicate the total number of species present, and the number of whichseedlings are
also present.
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1). The number of species tends to decrease clearly with «abandoning», fluc-
tuates with «September hay-making» and with «July hay-making», but tends to
increase slightly with «July + September hay-making«. Most species have been
found in spring when the turf is relatively open and short. With «July hay-
making», however, in several years most species have been recorded in late
summer or in autumn.
Some trends can be recognized in the number of species emerging as seedlings
in permanent plots (fig. 2). With nearly all managementpractices seedlihgs of
some species have been found in spring and again after hay-making. Species of
which seedlings have been found with the differentmanagement practices are
listed in table I. Seedlings of Holcus lanatus, Poa spp., Rumex acetosa, Car-
daminepratensis and Cerastium holosteoidesare quantitatively most important.
Most species in the seedling stage have been foundwith «July + September hay-
making» in the course of years.
The quantity of above ground standing crop, litter included, (table 2) is
generally high in July with «July hay-making» in comparison with «July +
September hay-making». Except for 1978, most organic material has been re-
moved with «July -I- September hay-making» in comparison with «July hay-
making ».
3.2. Seedling density and survival
Changes in seedling densities with different management practices are sum-
marized in Jig. 3. Because the number of individual species is low, the total
Table 1. Seedlings recorded in several permament plots (see text) at different managementpractices







Holcus lanatus + + + +
Poa spp. + + + +
Rumex acetosa + + -1- +
Ranunculus repens + + + +
Cardamine pratensis + + + +
Festuca rubra + +
Epilobium tetragonum* +
Cerastium holosteoides + + +
Agrostis spp. + +
Rumex obtusifolius +
Stellaria media* + +
Taraxacum sp. + +





Number of species 7 7 II 14
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numbersof seedlings are taken. Generally large numbers of seedlings are found
in spring and also after hay-making large numbersofnew seedlings may emerge.
Most monocots emerge in autumn, most dicots after hay-making except for
«abandoning», where they tend to emerge in spring. All species appear through-
out the year. The total number of seedlings sampled from field-taken sods
is larger than that from field plots; the ratio monocots: dicots is also larger
in the field-taken sods. The list of species concerned is identical.
Survivorship curves of cohorts of seedlings of all species with different
managementpractices are given in fig. 4. Seedlings reaching the juvenile stage
(second (pair of) leave(s)) have been registered separately; their fate was not
recorded. The total numberof seedlings and juveniles has been summarized in
table 3. Management practices differ not significantly, but some trends can be
discerned (i) most seedlings emerge with «September hay-making» and with
«July + September hay-making», (ii) most seedlings reach the juvenile stage
with «September hay-making» and with «July hay-making», with high per-
centages for dicots and monocots, respectively, (iii) seedlings emerging after hay-
making often pass into the juvenile stage, (iv) early-spring seedlings more often
reach juvenile stages than those from late-spring cohorts, (v) some autumn
seedlings can persist during the whole winter half of the year.
Thirty species not found in the vegetation or in the seed bank, have been
Table 2. Mean above groundstanding crop before hay-making(gdw.m 2) of ten randomly chosen
plots of 20 x 20 cm each. Standard deviation in parentheses.








1974 580( 50) ? 605 ( 55) + ?
1975 820(105) 700 ( 70) 810(100) + 340 (30)
1976 725 (210) 655 (290) 600(160) + 250(70)
1977 775(140) 7 655 (145) + ?
1978 940 (220) 600(150) 810(175) + 225 (40)
1979 340(120) 490(205 295 ( 85) + 180(65)
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Fig. 4. Survivorship curves, log (N + I), of cohorts of seedlings (all species taken together) at dif-
ferent management practices of five replicate plots of 10 x 10 cm each.
®juveniles, J, hay-making, encircled points indicate cohorts emerged after hay-making.
Table 3. Mean number of seedlings and juveniles of five replicate plots of 10 x 10 cm each at
different management practices duringthe period August 1977 to February 1980.
T: total, M; monocots, D: dicots
Standard deviation in parentheses.
numberof seedlings number of juveniles percentage ofjuveniles
T M D T M D T M D
abandoning 15.6(12.5) 6.4(5.9)
September
9.2(13.0) 1.8(2.9) 0.2(0.4) 1.6(3.0) 11.2(20.1) 1.2( 2.7) 13.4(28.3)
hay-making 19.6( 5.3) 10.0(4.8)
July
9.6( 3.5) 5.0(3.6) 0.6(0.9) 4.4(3.9) 29.2(28.2) 4.8( 7.5) 45.4(30.2)
hay-making 15.6( 6.6) 12.2(7.2)
July + Sep-
tember
3.4(1.1) 3.2(4.6) 2.6(3.9) 0.6(0.9) 20.2(25.0) 16.8(25.0) 24.0(43.3)
hay-making 21.0( 6.6) 11.0(4.3) 10.0(6.2) 24(0.9) 0.8(1.3) 1.6(1.3) 11.2( 3.3) 5.4( 7.8) 17.8(12.1)
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introduced by sowing. The results, exemplified by fourspecies, are shown infig.
5. It appears that the dicots germinate from February onwards, while the mo-
nocots germinate in autumn as well as in spring. With «September hay-making»
and with «July + September hay-making» seedling emergence was quick and in
large quantities, whereas some seedlings became juvenile and even reached the
flowering stage.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1 Changes in cover, species diversity and standing crop
The former agricultural practices implied manuring, hay-making with several
cuts, the first at the end of May, and grazing in late summer. These practices
effectively prevent Holcus lanatus becoming a dominant species (Riveros in
Watt 1978). All experimental management practices are abrupt changes from
this former agricultural practices, leading towards an explosive increase of
Holcus lanatus (cf. Barker 1976b), a phenomenon also described by Van den
Bergh (1979). This change may have been caused by hay-making after the
dispersal of seeds of Holcus lanatus (Oomes 1976, 1977), or by rapid vegetative
spread smothering out competitors (Watt 1978). Demographic data are lacking
as yet. The yearly fluctuations of the dominant species can tentatively be ar-
ranged according to increasing amplitudes as «July + September hay-making»,
«September hay-making», «July hay-making» énd «abandoning». An identical
series couldbe madewith regard to increasing deviationfrom the formeragricul-
turalpractices. This affirms the hypothesis that the larger the change in manage-
ment practice (or, more generally, environmentalcircumstances), the larger the
changes in the vegetation and the decrease in the numberof species willbe (Van
Leeuwen 1966, Westhoff 1971, Bakker 1979, Ruksinstituut voor Natuur-
beheer 1979, Westhoff& Sykora 1979).
The sudden decline of Holcus lanatus in 1979 (fig. 1) could be caused by the
Fig. 5. Total number of seedlings (old + new) of three replicate plots of 10 x 10 cm each with 100
sown seeds in November 1977.
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preceding severe winterand wet spring. De Vries & THart (in Watt 1978) found
thatafter severe frost Holcus lanatus was killed and replaced by Phleumpratense
and Poa trivialis. The wet spring could have lowered the N-mineralization-rate
resulting in a low N0 3 “-content and a low Holcus lanatus cover. It
has been
demonstrated elsewhere that the reverse process, i.e. lowering of the ground
water table, increases the N-mineralization-rateand the N0
3
‘-content, ac-
companied by a strong dominanceof Holcus lanatus (Grootjans 1979a, b). The
complementary fluctuations of Holcus lanatus on the one hand and of Ranun-
culus repens and Agrostis stolonifera on the other(figs. I and 2) fit in Rabotnovs
(1975) system of“violents” (competitors sensu Grime 1979) (Holcus lanatus) and
“explerents” (ruderals sensu Grime 1979) (Ranunculus repens and Agrostis stolo-
nifera with above ground runners) in which luxurious growth of explerents is
connected with a decrease in violents.
In the experimental period the above ground standing crop before hay-
making (table 2), litter included, generally remains high. Lower standing crop
with «September hay-making» as compared to the other managementpractices
may be attributed to leaf senescence and decomposition; in a dense grassland
community dead leaves may seriously depress growth rates (Langer 1972,
Grime 1979). Most removal of organic material occurs with «July -I- September
hay-making» (the amounts of nutrientsremoved are not known); lowering of the
hay production apparently needs time. On sandy and clayey soils and with
comparable managementpractices Oomes (1976, 1977) foundafter several years
a considerable reduction of standing crop from 1000 to 500 gdw.m
-2, but no
increase in the numberof species. In this study a slight increase in the numberof
species could be observed with «July + September hay-making» at a standing
crop well over 500 gdw.mT
2
,
which is considered high (Klapp 1965).
4.2. Seedling density and survival
The number of seedlings found in field-taken sods (fig. 3) generally exceeds the
densities found in the field. Linkola (1930) reporting a comparable study in
grassland communities, reaches the same conclusion. Monocots appear to be
overlooked to a large extent in field plots, but even then considerable amounts of
seedlings have been found throughout the year. Seedlings numbers reach a peak
in spring and autumn (figs. 3 and 4), representing the spring germinators and
autumn germinators described by Grime (1979). Grime mentions an immediate
germination of all seeds of the autumn germinators, but part of them germinates
in spring pointing to polymorphism with respect to germination requirements
(Grime 1979), or various safe sites. Seedling emergence of sown species (fig. 5)
shows the same phenomenon, but also demonstrates its dependence on manage-
ment practices, since only with «September hay-making» and with «July hay-
making» new seedlings emerge in spring.
Two categories of seedlings are found (table I) : (i) seedlings of species already
present in the vegetation and (ii) seedlings of species absent in the vegetation.
Seedlings of the first category may contribute to the turnover of present species
via the regeneration niche (Grubb 1977), whereas seedlings of the second ca-
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tegory may contribute to the establishmentof new species. These seedlings either
come from outside the study area, by anemochorous, zoochorous or anthropo-
chorous dispersal, or from the seed bank. Some species that might be expected
in the studied grassland communities, but are lacking as yet, depend on in-
troduction from outside the study area as is demonstrated by the sowing
experiments.
Little is known about the causes of seedling mortality. A general notion
suggests that in grassland with a dense canopy seedling survival is negligible. In
most cases, moss and litter adversily affect seedlings (Rabotnov 1969). They
may suffer pathogenic attack and/or predation (Sagar & Mortimer 1976),
especially by invertebrates (Mortimer in Watt 1978). Seedlings emerging on
deep litterare more prone to microbial attack (Grime 1979) and often are killed
by desiccation beforeroots reach the soil (Grubb 1977). Cook (1979) mentions
grazing herbivores, pathogens and drought stress as important mortalityfactors.
The supposed inhibitionof the growth by decomposing roots especially after
hay-making (Rumex acetosa, Newbery 1979) and/or litterneeds research.
The phenomenon of seedlings remaining in the seedling stage for several
months(persistent slow-growing seedlings sensu Grime(1979) has been reported
as well for woodland species (Tamm 1956).
4.3 Vegetation dynamics and the fate of seedlings
The dominating Holcus lanatus probably is responsible for the large standing
crop, because of the decline of standing crop and corresponding low cover of
Holcus lanatus in the extreme year 1979. It might be expected that Holcus lanatus
will dominateanew under mean climatological circumstantes(Rabotnov 1975)
at the cost of Ranunculus repens and Agrostis stolonifera, with a subsequent
increase of standing crop. Moreover the competitive species Holcus lanatus will
keep species number low. Turkington et al. (1979) demonstrated that various
swards differ greatly in the extent to which they suppress survival of Trifolium
repens transplants: the sward dominatedby Holcus > (was more agressive than)
Lolium > Agrostis > Cynosurus. A decreaseofavailability of mineral N or other
growth-limiting factors causes a decrease in Holcus lanatus, because this species
responds both to direct availability of mineral N applied as N fertilizer in a
Holcus/Agrostis community (Elliott et al. in Watt 1978) and to indirect avail-
ability of N resulting from lowering the ground water table in a Calthion pa-
lustris (Grootjans 1979a,b). The numberofspecies may increase at lower stand-
ing crop values (Grime 1979).
Seedling densities generally rise in spring and in summer due to gaps originat-
ing spontaneously in winter and summer (Grime 1979). In this study the spring
peak always is found; even with «abandoning» a lot of seedlings emerge. The
late summer peaks apparently depend on humaninterference; hardly any seed-
lings are found before hay-making, but many seedlings emerge immediately after
the cut either in July, or in September. The management practices and the
subsequent changes in the vegetation hardly influence the total number of
seedlings (,table 5), whereas the period of peaks in the number of seedlings is
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strongly influenced(fig. 3). The deviating seedling population, apparently froma
persistent seed bank with «July + September hay-making» (table 1) could be
attributed to the turf being damaged twice a year by heavy machines. We
hypothesize that the lack of these species in the other practices implies that the
other seedlings predominantly emerge from recently shed seed and/or from a
transient seed bank in the turf (Thompson & Grime 1979).
A dense canopy apparently hinders seedlings to become juveniles
(«abandoning», late spring cohorts, disappearing seedlings of sown species).
The positive effect of clipping on seedling survival has been demonstrated by
M/lgaard 1977) and Brands & Hoekstra (1980); the negative effect of the
application of fertilizers causing a dense canopy has been demonstrated by
Brands & Hoekstra (1980). All these finds support the view that the greatest
death risk is when the plants are growing in a closing canopy (Harper 1977).
Monocots tend to be positively affected by a short turfafter «July hay-making»
(Jig. 4) (1978 is the inexplicable exception with a successful early spring cohort).
Dicots may have no ripened seeds at hay-making in July in contrast to the
monocots concerned(Grootjans 1980). Dicots tend to be positively affected by
the short turf created by «September hay-making», both by giving rise to
juveniles in autumn and in subsequent spring. After the first cut with «July +
September hay-making» a lot of dicots emerge probably from the above hy-
pothesized persistent seed bank by lack of recently ripened seeds, but they do not
pass into the juvenile stage, probably due to damaging by the second cut. This
view is confirmed by the species sown in November which both with «September
hay-making» and with «July + September hay-making» give rise to the largest
numberof seedlings. Sarukhan & Harper (in Harper 1977) mention, in contrast
to our results, seasonal cycles in seedling mortality, but their results were found
with grazing regimes on comparable vegetation structure throughout the year.
From the above we can conclude that apparently a more or less comparable
number of safe sites exists for seedling emergence with different management
practices. Not all gaps in which seedlings emerge, however, turn out to present
safe sites for passing into the juvenile stage, because in that developmental phase
managementpractices determinethe fate of seedlings.
The predominant influenceof some species upon the structure of the canopy
and the resulting decrease and increase of species seem to support the idea that
the succession phenomena described can be understood as a consequence of
differentialgrowth and differentchance ofsurvival ofindividual species accord-
ing to the views of Drury & Nisbet (1973) and Connell& Slatyer (1977).
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